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Abstract: A study was carried out in the Mounts Mandara to assess the diversity of edible plant species, to identify 

the use of the edible products, and to determine their socio-economic value. Interviews of a sampling population 

were conducted randomly in 5 zones with 5 villages each and in rural and urban markets; a sample of 1020 persons 

was interviewed to evaluate and quantify the various products and determine their flows. The results showed that the 

edible plant products used in the area were: fruits, leaves, flowers, seeds, tubers, roots, barks and stems. These 

products were harvested from 61 plant species belonging to 29 families in which 54 species were fruit trees, 11 
species produced leaves and / or flowers, 4 species produced seeds. The total annual quantity of products harvested 

was 1080.9 t in which: fruit (725.62 t); leaves (97.5 t), flowers (1.96 t), and seeds (255.82 t). The seeds of Parkia 

biglobosa were the most useful part by the populations of Mounts Mandara making “dawa-dawa” some traditional 

aromatic for a sauce. Exploited products were an important source of food and income for the people. Annually, 

exploited products generated at whole of 60 783 975 F CFA. The fruits were sold for 17 542 375 F CFA, the seeds 

yielded 36 676 900 F CFA, the contribution of the leaves was 5 452 820 F CFA and that of the flowers was 724880 

F CFA, "dawa-dawa" brought, very popular, bring in a modest sum of 787 000 F CFA. Local people were 

developing interest in exploiting different bush products. The exploitation activities of the various products were 

intensifying; the requested species must be domestication to ensure the sustainable management. 
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Introduction 

In the sub-Saharan African countries, most of the 

populations lives in the rural zones and are 

characterized by an ambient poverty. This population 

is confronted to the insufficiency of the agricultural 

production to satisfy their daily requirement out of 

food and to ensure their well been. To resolve this 

problem, the rural populations have developed 

particular interest on wild plants products which are 

exploited for foods, heath, and income (Ambé, 2001 ; 

Mapongmetsem et al., 2008 ; Dieng, 2017). 
Important natural resources exploited in forests and 

on which rural people depend are non-timber forest 

products (Laporte and Justice 2001, Biloso 2008, 

Malela 2016). Non-timber forest products refer to 

biological resources other than timber and industry 

that are harvested from natural or man-made forests 

(Aubé 1996, Peters 1997). In plants, they include 

various organs such as: leaves, stems, bark, roots, 

bulbs, rhizomes, tubers, fruits and seeds, edible fungi 

(Tabuna, 1999). They provide rural populations with 

the products they need to survive (Ndoye and Perez 

1998, Tabuna 2000). These resources contribute to 

supplementing the food intake of the rural 

populations (Maydell, 1990, Donfack, 1998). Non-

timber forest products, given their diversity and 

variability in quantity and quality, are of great 
ecological and socio-economic importance (Neumann 

and Hirsch 2000, Belcher 2003, Biloso and Lejoly 

2006, Biloso 2008).  Various plant organs are 

consumed and marketed in local, national, regional 

and international markets (El-Siddig et al., 2006, 
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Mbaye, 2006, Aboubakar et al., 2009, Bourou et al., 

2010, Kouebou et al., 2013, Dieng, 2017). The 

collection, processing and sale of these non-timber 

forest products thus enable rural populations to earn 

income enabling them to buy manufactured products 

and production tools (Apema et al., 2010; Biloso, 

2008; Ayeni et al., 2003). 

 

In the Sudano-Sahelian zone of Cameroon, 
vegetation is poorly diversified and severely 

degraded due to significant anthropogenic activities 

and climatic hazards, and the level of logging has 

exceeded the increase in woody biomass (Letouzey 

1985, Mvondo 2002). Deforestation leads to an 

impoverishment of the original flora and a decrease 

in soil fertility. The exploitation of non-timber forest 

products in the woodland is heavily practiced by local 

populations for family consumption and some is 

marketed. As such, it is imperative to inventory the 

various edible plant products used in the area and 
know their socio-economic importance, in order to 

develop appropriate strategies for sustainable 

management. 

 

The present study generally aims to determine the 

diversity of edible plant species and their socio-

economic value for sustainable management. More 

specifically to: 

- acknowledge the edible plant species exploited and 

their consumed parts; 

- evaluate the quality and the quantity of the edible 
products exploited and; 

- determine the socio-economic value of the edible 

plant products. 

 

Material and methods 

Study area 

Investigations were carried out in the Mount Mandara 

located between 10°45' 0 " North and 13°40' 0 " East. 

In the administrative plan, it covers two regions: 

North and Far- North and extending on 4 divisions 
(Mayo-Sava, Diamaré, Mayo-Tsanaga in the Far-

North region and Mayo-Louti in the North region 

(Figure 1). The climate of the Mount Mandara was 

characterizedby the Sudano-Sahelian type and 

modified by the orogenic effects. Two varieties were 

known: in the North, the climate was Sahelo-

Sudanian type with a period of four months of 

rainfall, and in the South, the sudano sahelian type 

with a periode of five months of rainfall. The annual 

average rainfall was about 800 mm in the Northern 

part and 1100 mm in the Southern part. The 
temperatures oscillated between 13 º C (January) and 

38 º C (April); the annual average temperature was 

28ºC. This vegetation was strongly degraded under 

the pressure of the anthropogenic actions (cutting for 

firewood, charcoal, wood service, bush fires and 

overgrazing) and the climatic threat (Letouzey, 1985; 

Westphal et al., 1985). The economic activities of the 

zone were based on extensive agriculture subsistence, 

extensive breeding, and exploitation of resources, 

craft industry and the small trade. The exploitation of 

firewood, the non-timber forests products and 
charcoal, constituted a significant generating activity 

of substantial income for the poor rural families.
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Figure 1 : Study area in the Mount Mandara.  
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Data collection 

To carry out this study, 40 villages were selected 

along the Mandara Mountains chains, according to 

the criteria of accessibility, attendance of edible plant 

exploitation activities, demographic and the presence 

of some ethnic groups. These villages were gathered 

in 5 zones as follows: Mokolo; Roua-Plateau Zoulgo; 

Bourha-Plateau Kapsiki; Hina-Guider; Méri. The 

investigations were also conducted in 35 rural 
markets and 8 urban markets in which exploited 

products were sale. A sample of 1020 people, whose 

age was between 15 and 60 years, was divided in 486 

men and 534 women were interviewed. This 

interview targeted on: women, the main actors in the 

use of plant products and recovery; children, actors 

collecting and picking fruits and, old men who were 

the holders of information relating to evolution and 

history of lands. The data were collected during semi-

structured talks and of the talks focused on the topics 

related to the exploitable natural resources. The semi-
direct interviews (individual and group) were carried 

out using an interviews guide and targeted people 

who had practiced at least once an activity of 

exploitation and / or marketing of edible plants in the 

Mandara Mountains. The interview guide included 

the following topics: knowledge of edible plant 

species and their uses, consumed parts, their 

availability, the qualities and quantities of the 

products collected the mode of exploitation, 

collection periods, their socio-economic importance, 

commercialized edible species, marketed parts, prices 
and places of sale of the product and, the income 

generated. 

 

The evaluation and quantification of products with 

high socio-economic value was made with 

stakeholders at various levels (collectors, 

wholesalers, retailers and consumers). To quantify 

and follow the exchanges of the products, a register 

was given to the collectors having accepted the 

collaboration. The investigating officers visit the 

operators once a month to update the register on all 

the information concerning the transactions of the 
exploited products. In this register were noted: the 

products exploited, the quantities harvested, those 

consumed, sold and offered, the quantities processed 

and the final product, the units of sale and the prices 

on the markets, the income generated, the constraints 

related to the exercise of the activity. Quantification 

was done using a Roberval type weighing scale, 

capacity 50 kg and the unit of measurement for all 

products was kg. For each non-timber forest product 

collected, the contents of the units of measurement 

used for sale were weighed 10 times to determine the 
average weight. 

 

 

 

Results 

Edible plant products exploited in the Mounts 

Mandara 

In the Mount Mandara region, there was enumerated 

various edible wild plant products exploited as far as 

fruits, leaves, flowers, seeds, tubers, barks, roots. 

These products were eaten fresh or dried, raw or 

processed. (Table I). A whole of 61 edible plant 

species belonging to 29 families were identified; 
among them, 54 species were spontaneous fruits 

which were exploited for consumption and marketed 

by the populations. The most popular fruit species in 

the mounts Mandara were: Ziziphus mauritiana 

(93.28 %), Tamarindus indica (90.25 %), Diospyros 

mespiliformis (87.56 %), Parkia biglobosa (86.27 %), 

Adansonia digitata (76.84 %), Ximenia americana 

(63.27 %), Carissa edulis (57.36 %), Vitex doniana 

(48,27 %), Haematostaphis barteri (47.36 %), 

Annona senegalensis (57.36 %), Detarium 

microcarpum (45.27 %), Ziziphus spina-christi (57.29 
%) and, Sarcocephalus latifolius (56.17 %). The 

various fruits were an important source of food for 

the people. The consumption contributed to reduce 

the number of daily meals and the left over products 

was commercialized to provide a substantial income 

to the local populations. Some was conserved and 

was used as food supplement during the food lack 

period. Only 4 species (Parkia biglobosa (95.54 %), 

Balanites aegyptiaca (33.21 %), Sclerocarya birrea 

(28.35 %), and Vitellaria paradoxa (24.23 %)) were 

identified with seeds exploited for consumption, oil 
extraction (Table 1). The seeds of Parkia biglobosa 

were the most useful part by the populations in the 

Mount Mandara region making “dawa-dawa” some 

traditional aromatic for a sauce. Those of Balanites 

aegyptiaca, locally called "Pouyadi", undergo a 

treatment to make them edible. The stone of 

Vitellaria paradoxa were used for the extraction of 

butter. Populations exploited 11 species for their 

leaves in which 4 of them were also for flowers. 

These were: Adansonia digitata (82.77 %), Celtis 

integrifolia (78.24 %), Tamarindus indica (77.47 % 

leaves, 68.57 % flowers), Leptadenia hastata (71.23 
% leaves, 70.12 % flowers), Vernonia amygdalina 

(43.27 %), Balanites aegyptiaca (42.13 % leaves, 

5.15 % flowers), Crateva adansoni (42.17 %), Ficus 

cordata (38.17 %), Ficus gnaphalocarpa (31.28 %), 

Bombax costatum (17.54 %, leaves, 84.67 % 

flowers), Hymenocardia acida (16.31 %). The most 

exploited plant species for flowers were: Bombax 

costatum (84.67 %) and Tamarindus indica (68.57 

%). These leaves and / or flowers were consumed as 

vegetables and additives because of their 

mucilaginous quality. The species exploited for 
tubers and roots were: Dioscorea dumetorum (31.27 

%), Tacca leontopetaloides (24.25 %), 

Cochlospermum tinctorium (8.77 %). These tubers 

and / or roots had some toxic or irritating characters 
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and could not be directly consumed by the 

populations; they must undergo a particular 

treatment. The treatment eliminated irritating and / or 

toxic characteristics. The bark of Grewia mullis and 

Grewia venusta was dried and used as an additive in 

the sauce for its mucilaginous quality and the stems 

of fresh or dry Cadaba farinosa were used to sweeten 

the porridge. Edible bush products were distributed 

regularly and periodically throughout the year, which 

allowed farmers to have at least one additional 

product for their consumption. There was noted the 

variability of the various edible plant species in the 5 

explored zones. This variability of showed by the 

calculation of the variance as p= 0.00017. The 

populations of the Mounts Mandara considered these 

products useful for their marketing value and 

contribution for the daily meal he poor rural family.

 

Table 1. Edible plant products exploited by the populations. 

Specie Family 

Frequency of quotations of the plants edible parts 

(%) 

Fruit Leaf Flower Seed  Ro/tub/ 

ste/bar 

Adansonia digitata Bombacaceae 76.84 82.77  -  - -  

Ampelocissus africana  Vitaceae 15.28  -  -  - -  

Annona senegalensis Annonaceae 57.36  -  -  - -  

Balanites aegyptiaca Balanitaceae  34.17 42.13 5.15 33.21   

Bombax costatum Bombacaceae 5.75 17.54 84.67  - -  

Borassus aethiopum Arecaceae 12.77  -  -  - -  

Bridelia scleroneura Euphorbiaceae 7.16  -  -  - -  

Cadaba farinosa Capparaceae  26.18  -  - -  22.35 

Carissa edulis Apocynaceae 58.78  -  -  - -  

Celtis integrifolia Ulmaceae 7.11 78.24  -  -  - 

Cochlospermum tinctorium  Cochlospermaceae  -  -  - -  8.77 

Crateva adansonii Capparaceae  - 42.17  -  - -  

Detarium microcarpum  caesalpiniaceae 45.27  -  -  - -  

Dioscorea dumetorum. Dioscoreaceae  -  -  - -  31.27 

Diospyros mespiliformis Ebénaceae  87.56  -  -  - -  

Ficus abutilifolia Moraceae 17.74  -  -  - -  

Ficus cordata Moraceae 16.81 38.17  -  - -  

Ficus gnaphalocarpa Moraceae 15.13 31.28  -  - -  

Ficus ingens Moraceae 17.19  -  -  - -  

Ficus platyphylla Moraceae 16.25  -  -  -  - 

Ficus polita Moraceae 28.16  -  - -   - 

Ficus sur Moraceae 27.54  -  -  -  - 

Ficus sycomorus Moraceae 27.26  -  -  - -  

Ficus thonningi Moraceae 25.22  -  -  -   

Ficus trichopoda Moraceae 27.07  - -  -  -  

Gardenia aqualla Rubiaceae 7.12  -  -  - -  

Gardenia erubesens Rubiaceae 6.21  -  -  - -  

Gardenia ternifolia Rubiaceae  6.27  -  -  - -  

Grevia mullis Tiliaceae   -  -  - -  37.28 

Grewia flavescens Tiliaceae 3.21  -  -  - -  

Grewia tenax Tiliaceae  37.2  -  -  - -  
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Grewia venusta Tiliaceae  -  -  - -  38.52 

Haematostaphis barteri Anacardiaceae 47.36  -  -  - -  

Hexalobus monopetalus  Annonaceae 27.36  -  -  - -  

Hymenocardia acida Hyménocardiaceae 8.27 16.31       

Hyphaene thebaica Arecaceae 13.03  -  -  - -  

Landolphia hirsuta Apocynaceae 3.51  -  -  - -  

Lannea acida Anacardiaceae 17.64  -  -  - -  

Lannea microcarpa Anacardiaceae 14.08  -  -  - -  

Lannea schemperi Anacardiaceae 16.24  -  -  - -  

Lannea velutina Anacardiaceae 16.27  -  -  - -  

Leptadenia hastata Asclépiadaceae 16.37 71.23 70.12  -  - 

Maranthes polyandra Chrysobalanaceae 13.21  -  -  - -  

Neocarya macrophylla Chrysobalanaceae 12.32  -  -  - -  

Oncoba spinosa Salicaceae 28.73  -  -  - -  

parinari curatellifolia Chrysobalanaceae 14.24  -  -  - -  

Parkia biglobosa Mimosaceae 86.27  -  - 95.54  - 

Sarcocephalus latifolius Rubiaceae  56.17  -  -  - -  

Sclerocarya birrea  Anacardiaceae  33.14  -  - 28.35  - 

Strychnos innocua Loganiaceae 12.24  -  -  - -  

Strychnos spinosa Loganiaceae 11.87  -  -  - -  

Tacca leontopetaloides Taccaceae  -  -  - -  27.25 

Tamarindus indica Caesalpiniaceae  90.25 77.47 68.57  -  - 

Uvaria chamae Annonaceae 7.21  -  -  - -  

Vernonia amygdalina Asteraceae,  - 43,27  -  -  - 

Vitellaria paradoxa Sapotaceae  37.24  -  - 24.23  - 

Vitex doniana Verbénaceae  48.27  -  -  - -  

Vitex madiensis Verbénaceae 35.21  -  -  - -  

Ximenia americana Olacaceae  63.27  -  -  - -  

Ziziphus mauritiana  Rhamnaceae 93.28  -  -  - -  

Ziziphus spina-christi Rhamnaceae 57.29  -  -  - -  

 

The mode of exploitation of the products varied with 

the type of organ to be sampled and the species: 
Fruit, leaves, flowers, seeds, tubers, bark and roots. 

The various collection methods were: the gathering 

(81.30 %), pruning, trimming, felling down trees 

(17.53 %), and debarking and digging (1.17 %). The 

main owners were women (57.81 %), children (28.73 

%) and men (13.46 %). The harvesting of leaves and 

flowers was mainly the activities of women who were 

helped by children. The method of harvesting leaves 

and flowers by felling down trees was an 

unsustainable practice; it did not take into account the 

renewal of the resource. 

 

 

Quantities and distribution of the exploited 

products  
The total annual quantity of the exploited products 

was 1080.90 t in which fruits collected were 

quantified for 725.62 t. These great quantities fruit 

were collected from 13 most popular fruit species 

(Figure 2). They were in order of importance of 

quantity: Ziziphus mauritiana (198.04 t), Adansonia 

digitata (180.13 t), Diospyros mespiliformis (120.88 

t), Parkia biglobosa (118.55 t), Tamarindus indica 

(4453 t), Balanites aegyptiaca (18.73 t), 

Haematostaphis barteri (18.31 t), Vitex doniana 

(4.59 t), Carissa edulis (4.52 t), Annona senegalensis 
(3.13 t), Ziziphus spina-christi (2.86 t), Ximenia 

americana (2.79 t), and Detarium microcarpum (1.86 

t). In the different zones, it appeared that Ziziphus 
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mauritiana and Diospyros mespiliformis were the 

most exploited with a particularity in Mokolo and 

Roua-Zoulgo for both species. However, Adansonia 

digitata and Parkia biglobosa were heavily exploited 

respectively in Hina-Guider and Bourha-Kapsiki. The 

quantities of fruits collected varied between the zones 

and the exploited species. This variability was 

showed by calculating the variance that was 

significantly different (P = 0.004). Local people, 

concerned with diversifying the sources of food 

products to cope with the lack of agricultural 

production, had developed an interest in the 

collection of non-timber forest products. 

 
Figure 2. Annual quantities of fruits harvested. 

 
The total annual quantity of leaves collected was 97.5 

t. It was quantified from Adansonia digitata (58.26 t), 

Celtis integrifolia (21.72 t), Balanites aegyptiaca 

(9.65 t), Vernonia amygdalina (5.89 t), Crateva 

adansoni (1.21 t) and Ficus cordata (0.77 t) (Tableau 

2). Some species as Tamarindus indica, Ficus 

gnaphalocarpa, and Leptadenia hastada which 

leaves were most exploited and directly consumed in 

the household, the quantities were not evaluated. But 

these species products were most important and 

needed by the population of the Mounts Mandara 

region in their daily meal. The products (fruits, 

leaves, seeds) were consumed raw, cooked, 

transformed into juice, or in other traditional process. 

From the great quantities of leaves exploited, it could 

be concluded that those species were overexploited. 

The increasing of the population, the low agricultural 

production and poverty favored overexploitation of 

edible species. Something must be done for the 

sustainable management of the resource for the 

future.  

Table 2: Quantities of leaves exploited in the Mount Mandara. 
Specie  Sampling zones Total 

Mokolo Roua-zoulgo Kapsiki-

bourha 

Hina-guider Meri  

Adansonia digitata 3.19 2.07 19.57 33.28 0.15 58.26 

Balanites aegyptiaca 0.07 0.51 0.78 7.45 0.84 9.65 

Celtis integrifolia 3.41 3.06 5.24 1.78 8.23 21.72 

Crateva adansonii 0.12 0.15 0.27 0.14 0.53 1.21 

Ficus cordata 0.05 0.14 0.01 0 0,57 0.77 

Vernonia amygdalina 3.57 0.47 1.02 0.83 0 5.89 

 

Only the flowers of Bombax costatum were 

quantified for the total annual quantity of 1.96 t. 
Flowers of Balanites aegyptiaca and that of 

Leptadenia hastada were also exploited mixed with 

the leaves and were not considered and not 

quantified. 
 

Seeds were exploited on Parkia biglobosa and 

Balanites aegyptiaca; stones of Vitellaria paradoxa 
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were also exploited (Table 3). The total annual 

quantity of seed of Parkia biglobosa (252 t) was 

significant. It was mostly collected in Kapsiki-

Bourha (119 t) zone where the density of Parkia was 

significant. It was situated in the frontier with Nigeria 

which had developed an industrial activities to 

transform the seeds of Parkia biglobosa. The 

quantities of seeds are variously used by the 

populations where a part is consumed locally and a 
certain quantity is sold. A significant proportion 

corresponding to 87.30% of the total production was 

sold on the markets.  The consumption of seeds 

passed through transformation by a traditional 

process which consisted in making ferment seeds 

after scalding to remove the teguments. Fermentation 

took place under anaerobic conditions and lasted 

approximately 3 to 4 days. The fermented almonds 

gave a product aromatized with characteristic odor 

named "Dawa-dawa".  After fermentation, Dawa-

dawa was conditioned in limp sterilized beforehand 

to ensure a long conservation or shaped in pellets and 

dried.   
 

The stone of Vitellaria paradoxa (2.09 t) was used 

for the extraction of butter, mostly in Hina-Guider 

and Kapsiki-Bourha zones.  

Table 3: Annual quantities of seeds exploited in the Mount Mandara. 
Specie  Sampling zone 

Mokolo Roua-zoulgo Kapsiki-Bourha Hina-Guider Meri  

Balanites aegyptiaca 0,05 0,07 0,17 0,93 0,51 

Parkia biglobosa 97,5 33,75 119 1,75 0 

Vitellaria paradoxa 0 0,24 0,87 0,98 0 

 

The various collected products were used for 
consumption, sale and supply with varying 

proportions. The annual quantity of the products 

(fruits, leaves, flowers and seeds) was distributed in 

familial consumption (30.33 %); offers (0.87 %) to 

guests and relationships, and the main quantities 

(68.80%) were marketed (Figure 3). The quantities of 

products were most important in Kapsiki-bourha 

(361.87 t) and Hina-Guider (281.07 t), and fewer in 

Meri (72.27 t). The quantities of exploited products 

varied in each zone, this variability was showed by 

the calculation de variance p=0.0027. According to 
the zones, the quantities consumed were between 

27.59 % in Roua-zoulgo and 32.69% to Hina-Guider. 

The consumed quantities contributed to the daily 
meals of the poor rural households and permitted to 

diversify their food nutrition. The offered quantities 

were noted in all the zones between 1.63% in Hina-

Guider and 1.54% to Meri which were apparently 

fewer according to the number;  but it was significant 

according to it social value in the maintaining of the 

family and friendly relationship. The diversity the 

plant products, their availability, permitted rural and 

urban to have food, to keep up relationship, and 

market for income to boost the household economy. 

Indeed, the populations were actively exploited plant 
products contributing to the degradation of the 

environment and failed the sustainable management. 

 
Figure 3. Annual quantities of collected products and their used. 
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Marketing of the products exploited and income 

generated 

The total annual quantity of exploited products for 

selling was 791.21 t in which: fruit accounted for 

484.84 t, leaves represented 65.24 t, and seeds and 

stones was counted for 239.80 t, and flowers for 1.33 

t. The variability of the sale quantities of the products 

was showed by the calculation of the variance highly 

significant p≤ 0.0000. According to the zones, the 
sale quantities were as follows: 263.98 t in Kapsiki-

Bourha, 193.64 t in Hina-Guider, 123.41 t in Roua-

Zoulgo, in Mokolo they were 156.10 t and Meri 

registered 54.08 t. The sale quantities were most 

important than those consumed by the people; it 

could demonstrate the people awareness to the wild 

products contributing to their well been. The 

marketing of large quantities of collected products 

made it possible to report an additive in the economy 

of the mounts Mandara people a substantial income 

of 60 783 975 francs CFA. The fruits were sold for 
17 542 375 F CFA, the seeds yielded 36 676 900 F 

CFA, the contribution of the leaves was 5 452 820 F 

CFA and that of the flowers was 724880 F CFA, 

"dawa-dawa" brought, very popular, bring in a 

modest sum of 787 000 CFA francs. According to the 

zones, the marketed products brougth: 23 202325 F 

CFA in Kapsiki-Bourha, 19 331 250 F CFA in Hina-

Guider, 9 150 200 F CFA t in Roua-Zoulgo, in 

Mokolo they were 7 127 000 F CFA, and Meri 

registered 2 173 200 F CFA. The economic value and 

contribution of these products to the people's 
economy was very important. For some households, 

the annual aggregate income from the sale of the wild 

products was as important as the farm income. The 

combination of these revenues will enable farmers to 

cope with the food deficit. 

Marketing circuit of the exploited products  

According to the importance of the contribution of 

the exploited products in the household economy, the 

populations had developed a fluorescent trade around 

them (Figure 4). Products entering the marketing 

channel were: Parkia biglobosa and Balanites 

aegyptiaca seeds, fruit pulp and leaves of Adansonia 

digitata, fruits of Ziziphus mauritiana and leaves of 

Vernonia amygdalina. The chain was made up with 
80% of women's actors who feed a complex 

commercial circuit. The actors involved were 

distributed as follows: operators / collectors; 

consumers; Retailers resellers, wholesalers, and 

exporters. Local collectors exploited these products 

in woodlands; few quantities were used for family 

consumption and some were sold. It could be sale at 

homes and rural periodic markets to local consumers 

and wholesalers and / or exporters. There were also 

local buyers who supplied wholesalers and exporters. 

Wholesalers and exporters came to weekly rural 
markets to buy at low prices to sell a bit more in the 

city. Once in the city, wholesalers delivered to 

resellers, retailers, consumers and exporters to earn a 

large gain. Resellers and retailers bought the products 

from wholesalers and settle either in a market or on 

the street in urban areas. The reseller could negotiate 

with the wholesaler to have the products he can sell 

to retailers and urban consumers. Exporters who 

bought from wholesalers or directly from local 

farmers send the products to neighboring Chad and 

Nigeria. This activity was informal and not well 
organized, but it allowed the actors and organizers of 

the circuit to make profits. 

 

 
Figure 4. Description of trade-circuit of the exploited products.  
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Discussions 

Diversity of wild edible plant products 

In the mounts Mandara, the edible plant products 

used were fruits, leaves, flowers, seeds, tubers, roots, 

bark, and stems. They entered the human diet and 

generated a substantial income to the household 

economy. These edible plant products were harvested 

from 61 species in which 54 were fruit species, 11 

species produce leaves and / or flowers, and 4 species 
were exploited for their seeds. In Cameroon, Eyog 

Matig et al. (2006) listed 74 fruit species nationally, 

of which 24 species were similar to this study. 

Similarly, Mapongmetsem et al. (2012) had 

inventoried in the Sudano-Guinean and Sudano-

Sahelian savannas of Cameroon 55 edible fruit 

species among which 30 species were similar to the 

present study. Djihounouck et al. (2018) in the zone 

of Kasa in Senegal inventoried 62 wild edible fruit- 

species distributed in 31 families. Similar species 

were characteristic of Sahelian and Sudanian 
vegetation (Letouzey, 1985). The various edible 

products exploited constituted for the populations an 

important source of food which, made it possible to 

supplement their daily food need and a source of 

good and service. Maydell von (1981), Baumer 

(1985), Bergeret and Ribot (1990) and 

Mapongmetsem et al. (2012) who showed that the 

diversity of food products of plant origin exploited in 

the savannas contributed to supplement the food 

ration and represented a substantial source of income 

to ensure the well-being of the rural populations. In 
addition, they provided rural populations with the 

essential elements for their survival (Ambé, 2001, 

Mapongmetsem et al., 2008). In this zone, the fruits, 

leaves, flowers and seeds exploited were mostly eaten 

dry. For populations, drying was one of the methods 

of preserving food, given the long dry season. The 

same observation was made by Bergeret and Ribot 

(1990) and Mapongmetsem et al. (2012) on the 

products of the feeding trees in Sahelian countries 

and some wild edible fruits exploited in the Sudano-

Sahelian zone of Cameroon. 

 
The main methods of exploitation of the products 

practiced by the populations were: gathering and 

gathering on the tree, felling down trees and partial 

felling of trees. Exploitation activities were 

unsustainable practices; they were more intensive on 

the resource and represented an important ecological 

constraint. Similar methods of exploitation of non-

timber forest products were described by Tchatat et 

al., (1999); Peters (1997); Shanley and Pierce (2002). 

These authors indicated that the intensity of 

exploitation depended on the domestic and / or 
commercial demand of the product. Indeed, the 

degree of commercialization of the product and 

access to the market or proximity to the market had 

an ecological consequence for the resource. The 

increasing of the demand of the edible plants 

products was consequently increased the pressure on 

the resource. In addition, the method of harvesting 

fruit trees was extremely harmful and typically 

unsustainable (Tchatat et al., 1999). 

 

Socio-economic value of exploited products 

The products of 19 species as fruits, leaves, flowers, 

seeds or stones were marketed. That was more than 
the number of 16 species with fruits marketed 

recorded in zone of Kasa in Senegal (Djihounouck et 

al., 2018). On the other hand, Dibong et al. (2011) 

and Betti et al (2016) respectively counted 25 wild 

fruit-bearing species of which the parts were 

marketed in the Douala markets, and 29 vegetable 

species sold in the Yaounde markets. The quantities 

of edible products used by the populations were 

becoming increasingly important; they varied 

according to the type of product. Populations were 

interested in exploiting non-timber edible forest 
products, which were chronologically well distributed 

and cover the whole year. The diversity of products, 

the size of the amount harvested and their availability 

throughout the year allowed rural farmers to fill the 

gap in agricultural production and ensure the daily 

food security of the family. The accessibility and the 

periods of availability of these species constituted the 

determining factors for their exploitation 

(Djihounouck et al., 2018).  

 

The total annual quantity of the exploited products 
was 1080.90 t in which: fruits were quantified for 

725.62 t, leaves was 97.5 t, Flowers 1.96 t, and seeds 

or stone 255.82 t. The results of this study was more 

than those of Mapongmetsem et al. (2008) and 

(2012) who identified various types of products and 

estimated respectively 105.70 t and 83 t the amount 

of non-timber forest products used in home gardens 

in Sudano-Guinean zone of Cameroon and 18.694 t, 

the quantities of fruit harvested from 11 wild species 

in the high Guinean savanna and Sudano-Sahelian 

savannah areas. At the national level, Mbolo et al. 

2002 quantified at 488.57 t the production of Gnetum 
spp leaves in Cameroon's forest zone. But these 

authors noted that there was still no formal structure 

to determine the socio-economic value of non timber 

forest products in Cameroon. However, the 

distribution and availability of different non-timber 

forest products in the periods of the year allowed 

farmers to have at least one product during the year 

(Mapongmetsem et al., 2008). This availability of 

products made it possible to ensure family food 

security and the sale of the surplus made it possible to 

contribute to the family's monetary income (Tchatat 
et al., 2006, Betti et al., 2016; Djihounouck et al., 

2018). 
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To convene and satisfy the needs of local 

populations, the various products collected were part 

of different social and economic circuits. The amount 

of product exploited was distributed by farmers for 

family consumption, offers to friends and relatives 

and marketing for a substantial income in the 

economy. For the different products, the quantities 

marketed, consumed and offered depended on: the 

quantity collected. These results were different from 
those of Oekan (1990) who, studying the socio-

economic value of home gardens, showed that 60 % 

of the products were consumed, the quantities offered 

and distributed as gifts to relatives, third and 

neighbors to strengthen the bonds of friendship and 

solidarity, represented 10 %. In addition, the results 

of Louanga's (2005) study showed that the total 

quantity produced in the South-West region amounts 

to 3 991.1 kg, that consumed to 1197.4 kg and sales 

to 2793.7 kg. The difference between these results 

was due to the methodology adopted for data 
collection. The offer remained an important action of 

solidarity in the African society maintaining the 

family and friendly relationship. The donation of wild 

products to other members of the community was a 

very important aspect of economic life in rural Africa 

(Leliveld 1994, Chabal and Daloz 1999). 

 

A great quantity of edible products: fruit (484.84 t), 

leaves (65.24 t), seeds (239.80 t), and flowers (1.33 t) 

was marketed. In the markets of southern Cameroon, 

large quantities of non-timber forest products were 
sold (Awono et al., 2000, Ayeni et al., 2003. The 

marketing of the exploited products gave a 

substantial income estimated at 60 783 975 CFA 

francs was reported, and the economic value and the 

contribution of these products to the economy of the 

population was very important. These results were 

less than those of Louanga (2005) study which 

estimated the annual income from the marketing of 

Gnetum at 2 245 928 000 CFA francs, wild mangoes 

at 1 152 000 CFA francs, and Ayeni et al. (2003) 

estimated that the income generated by CFAF 

4 102 124 940 was the sale of non-timber forest 
products in the Takamanda Forest Reserve, Peltier et 

al. (2008) and Kabré et al. (2009) had estimated that 

the income from the exploitation of dungeons and the 

exploitation activities of forest was greater. These 

edible products were presented throughout the year 

and contributed effectively to the increase of farmers' 

incomes. The gathered fruits of these wild species 

constitute a significant share in the food of the local 

populations and strongly contribute to food safety for 

various layers of the populations and to the creation 

of richness (Djihounouck et al., 2018). However, the 
exploitation and marketing of non timber forest 

products as they occurred in Central Africa remained 

for some as a strategy to increase their income and 

not a guarantee of sustainable management of Non 

timber forest products or promotion of agroforestry 

practices (Mbolo, 2006). 

 

These products, which were used in rural areas, were 

sold in urban markets in the three northern regions of 

Cameroon and their marketing crossed the country's 

borders. Similarly, the leaves of Gnetum africanum 

and G. bucholzianum (okok or eru) harvested in the 

Congo Basin were subject to regional and 
international trade. A large quantity of non-timber 

forest products was exported and allowed the 

development of a large market to neighboring 

countries and even to Europe (Mbolo et al., 2002, 

Ayeni et al., 2003, Tabuna, 2000 and 2007). 

 

Conclusion 

The study permitted to acknowledge the diversity of 

wild edible plants products in Mounts Mandara. A 

whole of 61 plants species belonging to 29 families 

were identified producing edible products. The 
populations exploit a wide variety of the products as: 

fruits, leaves, flowers, roots and / or tubers, bark, 

stems. Important quantities of edible products were 

exploited by the populations. These quantities were 

large and used for family consumption, sale to 

provide cash income and make offers. However, the 

quantities sold were most significant and permitted 

support the economics of the household and enable 

poor rural people to improve their well-being. As a 

result, the populations showed an interest in the 

exploitation of non-timber forest products. Farmers' 
concern was to diversify the sources of food and 

generate income to cope with inadequate agricultural 

production and environmental poverty. However, 

harvesting practices that were intensive and selective 

posed a significant threat to the species involved and 

were not sustainable. It was to be feared that in the 

coming years these resources will disappear. 
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